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   Canggu -Pererenan Investment Gem: Serene 4800 Sqm
Leasehold Land with Luxe Development Potential  

  Informações do Revendedor
Name: ArKadia
Nome da
Empresa:
País: Reino Unido
Telefone:
Languages: Dutch, English, French,

German, Italian, Polish,
Portuguese, Romanian,
Russian, Spanish,
Swedish

Detalhes do anúncio
Imóveis para: Venda
Preço: EUR 2,064,993

  Localização
Country: Indonésia
State/Region/Province: Bali
Adicionado: 13/02/2024
Informação adicional:
Canggu -Pererenan Investment Gem: Serene 4800 Sqm Leasehold Land with Luxe Development
Potential
Price at IDR 36,000,000,000 until year 2054 ( Negotiable + extension option)
IDR 25,000,000/year/are

Stumble upon a gem in Bali’s sought-after Canggu – Pererenan zone. Picture this: a sprawling 4800 Sqm
leasehold estate, a haven by a peaceful river, flanked by stunning rice field vistas. Just a hop away,
Pererenan Beach’s pristine shores await. Priced at a tempting IDR 36,000,000,000 plus extension options,
this spot’s ripe for conjuring a dream home or a chic business venture, shining in the luxury Bali market.

Imagine the possibilities! Craft a plush villa or a quaint resort, tapping into the island’s vibrant lifestyle
and investment potential. Close to top amenities and breathtaking beaches, it’s a catch for those eyeing a
luxe lifestyle or a smart investment in Bali’s booming property scene. This slice of paradise isn’t just land;
it’s your ticket to Bali’s luxury living scene, an investment haven without skimping on locale or promise.
Perfect for diving into Bali’s property investment waters, its tranquil yet accessible vibe sets it apart in the
beachfront market.

Bali’s property trends are veering towards serene, accessible spots, making this land an ideal canvas for
your dream project—be it a cozy retreat or a profit-making gem in Bali’s dynamic market. To nutshell it,
this Canggu – Pererenan leasehold isn’t merely a plot; it’s a dual threat of lifestyle and financial
opportunity. It epitomizes the Bali property dream, offering a paradise slice with investment perks. Dive
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in with a trusted Bali real estate agency and claim your piece of this enchanting island.

  Comum
Pés quadrados acabados: 4800 m²

  Lease terms
Date Available:

  Informação adicional
URL do site: http://www.arkadia.com/RWEE-T1020/?utm_camp

aign=multicast&utm_medium=web&utm_source=I
MLIX.COM

  Contact information
IMLIX ID: bsll215
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